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KEY FACTS

.

The lnquiry has been set up to investigate past and present failings by
institutions to protect children from sexual abuse

.

The lnquiry is looking into child sexual abuse that happened either in
an institutional setling - where the victim and survivor first came into
contact with their abuser in an institution - or where the abuse was
reported to someone in authority but was not acted upon properly

o lt is independent of Government

.
.

lts investigations cover institutions in England and Wales
lt will allowvictims and survivors to share their experiences privately and
confrdentially

o lt will provide regular progress reports and make practical
recommendations to protect present and future generations of children

o

lts work is focused on making big changes across institutions that will
have a lasting impact

What is the lnquiry?
The lnquiry s an investrgahon into past and present failings by inslitulions to protect
chidren from sexual abuse. lo hold those responsible to account. and to make
recommendahons to protect f uture generattons of chi dren.

Why was the lnquiry set up?
The Crrme Survey in Engand and Wa es 2015/16) found that one in fourteen (7%)
adults aged between 16 and 59 reporled being a vichm and survivor of chid sexual
abuse. There are l kely to be many more instances thal go unreported and uncounted.
The lnquiry was set up to uncover and remedy failures thal have led to this happening.
What is within the scope of the lnquiry?
This inquiry is the largesl and mosl ambilious public nqu ry ever estab ished in the UK.
1ts purpose is to considerthe extent to which a instrtutrons rn England and Wa es have
failed in lheir duty of care lo prolect children from sexual abuse and exploitalion, and
what steps they might lake lo stop that abuse in future. lt has no cut off date,
and in this task enquiries may be made concerning events occurring manyyear-s or
even decades ago. ll s not within the power of the lnquiry to convict people of criminal
offences. determine questions of civ l liability or to award compensation.

How is the lnquiry set up?
The lnqurry is headed by a Chair and a three-slrong Pane. ll is supported by a Vichm
and Survivors' Consultatrve Panel. lnquiry Ofices have been set lp across England
and Wales.
How does the lnquirywork?
The lnquiry's work is divided into three core projects:

.
a

The Research Project: to publish original research on child sexual abuse and
analyse information that the lnquiry receives from victims and survivors
The Public Hearings Project: to identify and examine evidence of
institutional failings
The Truth Project: to enable viclims and survivors to share their experience

The evidence received n al three projecls

wi

inform the overall concLus ons and

recommendations of the nquiry.
There are fourthemahc strands that are the focus of

olrwork

and

recommendations:

o Cultural:

examining the altitL-rdes, behaviours and values within instrtulions

that prevent us from stopping child sexua abuse

o Structural: ook ng at the

legis ahve. governance and organ sattona

frameworks within and between inshtuttons

o

Financial: considering lhe financia. fund ng ancl resorrce arrangements for
re evant nslituhons and services

o Professionaland political: focusing on the eadership,

profess onal and
praclice issues for those working or volunteer ng in relevant instrtuhons

How long will the lnquiry take?
The lnquiry is commttted to delvering an oulcome within a credib e trmeframe and
expects to have made substantral progress by 2A20. lnterim reports will be publishecl
which w ll nc ude tangible and achievable recommendabons.
How can people assist the lnquiry?
Anyone who tvas sexually abused as a child where lhere was an instrluhonal lailure can
report the r accounls in a safe, private, confrdenlia environment. Thls includes anyone

who reported the r sexua abrse to a person in authority, where lhe report was nol
properly acted upon. lf you are a victr'm or a sur-vivor. or-can assisl lhe Inquiry. please get
in touch.

All pcrsona and senslhve informatron
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